03/25/2016 THROUGH 04/01/2016

**Event: UTSA SOFTBALL**

- **Event Start:** 03/25/2016 01:00:00PM
- **Event End:** 03/25/2016 06:00:00PM
- **Department:** ATHLETICS ~ SOFTBALL
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** Suspend ticketing 3 hrs. prior to game in BK 1 (Officials in HS Lot w/ dashboard)

**Event: CPE - EMBA INFO SESSION**

- **Event Start:** 03/26/2016 09:30:00AM
- **Event End:** 03/26/2016 11:00:00AM
- **Department:** CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL EXCELLENCE PROGRAM (CPE)
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** Weekend parking policy applies

**Event: UTSA SOFTBALL**

- **Event Start:** 03/26/2016 01:00:00PM
- **Event End:** 03/26/2016 05:00:00PM
- **Department:** ATHLETICS ~ SOFTBALL
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** weekend parking policy applies

**Event: BLOOD DRIVES SPRING 2016**

- **Event Start:** 03/28/2016 10:00:00AM
- **Event End:** 03/30/2016 02:00:00PM
- **Department:** STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES (SHS)
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** HEB UC Lot
**Event: FLUTE STUDIO RECITAL**
- Event Start: 03/28/2016 05:00:00PM
- Event End: 03/28/2016 06:00:00PM
- Department: MUSIC DEPARTMENT
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Patrons will be instructed to pay for parking in BR1

**Event: STUDENT-ATHLETE NETWORKING RECEP**
- Event Start: 03/28/2016 05:30:00PM
- Event End: 03/28/2016 08:00:00PM
- Department: UNIVERSITY CAREER CENTER/CAREER SERVICES
- Event Contact: TIANA TERRY
- Event Parking: Ximenes Ave. Garage w/ event cards - 50

**Event: UIL BASEBALL**
- Event Start: 03/29/2016 06:00:00PM
- Event End: 03/29/2016 10:00:00PM
- Department: ATHLETICS
- Event Contact: SHERMAN CORBETT
- Event Parking: Suspend ticketing in the Bar Shop Lot 3hrs. prior and duration of game.

**Event: E-WEEK NETWORKING BANQUET**
- Event Start: 03/30/2016 12:00:00AM
- Event End: 03/30/2016 01:30:00PM
- Department: COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (COE)
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: block ( 10 ) spaces in BR 1 lot closes to the BSE building.

**Event: TEXAS FRESHAIR - DATA ANALYTICS**
- Event Start: 03/30/2016 07:00:00AM
- Event End: 03/31/2016 07:00:00PM
- Department: OFFICE OF RESEARCH SUPPORT
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: XAG & BRG w/ event cards
Event: **GREEK WEEK FIELD DAY**
- Event Start: 03/30/2016 05:00:00PM
- Event End: 03/30/2016 08:00:00PM
- Department: OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT STUDENT AFFAIRS
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Interfraternity Council is hosting an event in the grassy area next to BK5 Lot. The event itself will not be on the parking lot.

Event: **CYBER IN SOCIETY - COL. CEDRIC L**
- Event Start: 03/30/2016 06:00:00PM
- Event End: 03/30/2016 09:00:00PM
- Department: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN DEVELOPMENT (COEHD)
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Parking in Lot D-3 (UNMARKED SPACES ONLY) Free and Open to the public event.

Event: **UTSA SYMPHONIC BAND CONCERT**
- Event Start: 03/30/2016 07:30:00PM
- Event End: 03/30/2016 08:30:00PM
- Department: MUSIC DEPARTMENT
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Patrons will be instructed to pay for parking in BR1

Event: **COE ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING**
- Event Start: 03/31/2016 08:00:00AM
- Event End: 03/31/2016 02:00:00PM
- Department: COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (COE) - DEAN'S OFFICE
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Ximenes Ave Garage w/validation stickers - Est. 50 Guests

Event: **UTSA WIND ENSEMBLE**
- Event Start: 03/31/2016 07:30:00PM
- Event End: 03/31/2016 08:30:00PM
- Department: MUSIC DEPARTMENT
- Event Contact:
- Event Parking: Patrons will be instructed to pay for parking in BR1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOWN HALL MEETING - TRAFFIC CONG | 03/31/2016 07:30:00PM  
03/31/2016 09:00:00PM  
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS  
Parking in Lot D-3 (UNMARKED SPACES ONLY) Free and open public event. |
| PREP-PROGRAM APR. 2016 PIN | 04/01/2016 07:00:00AM  
04/30/2016 05:00:00PM  
PREFRESHMEN ENGINEERING PROGRAM (PREP)  
DTC w/ pin code |
| DEPT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PIN | 04/01/2016 07:00:00AM  
04/30/2016 12:00:00PM  
CRIMINAL JUSTICE DEPARTMENT  
ROGER ENRIQUEZ  
PIN Code DTC |
| IED-APRIL 2016 PIN | 04/01/2016 07:00:00AM  
05/14/2016 08:00:00PM  
INSTITUTE FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT  
IRENE MIRELES  
DTC w/pin code |
| EXTENDED EDUCATION - GRE S3 WORK | 04/01/2016 08:00:00AM  
05/14/2016 08:00:00PM  
OFFICE OF EXTENDED EDUCATION  
RACHEL BLANQUIZ  
Parking in Fac./Staff (A) spaces w/dashboards |
Event: EXTENDED EDUCATION - GMAT S3 W
Event Start: 04/01/2016  08:00:00AM
Event End: 05/14/2016  05:00:00PM
Department: OFFICE OF EXTENDED EDUCATION
Event Contact: RACHEL BLANQUIZ
Event Parking: Parking in Fac./Staff (A) spaces w/dashboards

Event: SWTXB-SBDC IED PIN CODE
Event Start: 04/01/2016  08:00:00AM
Event End: 04/30/2016  05:00:00PM
Department: SBDC IED
Event Contact: 
Event Parking: DTC w/ pin code

Event: POLICY STUDIES CENTER PIN CODE
Event Start: 04/01/2016  08:00:00AM
Event End: 04/30/2016  05:00:00PM
Department: CENTER FOR POLICY STUDIES
Event Contact: 
Event Parking: DTC w/ pin code

Event: VICE PROVOST - ACADEMIC / FAC. S
Event Start: 04/01/2016  08:00:00AM
Event End: 04/30/2016  07:00:00PM
Department: VICE PROVOST FOR ACADEMIC AND FACULTY SUPPORT
Event Contact: BENNIE KECKLER
Event Parking: DTC and MTRY pin code

Event: PUBLIC ADMIN APR. 2016 PIN CODE
Event Start: 04/01/2016  08:00:00AM
Event End: 04/30/2016  05:00:00PM
Department: PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Event Contact: 
Event Parking: DTC
**Event: SBDC/SWTB/RBP PIN CODE**

- **Event Start:** 04/01/2016 08:00:00AM
- **Event End:** 04/30/2016 05:00:00PM
- **Department:** SBDC IED
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** DTC w/ pin code

**Event: COLLEGE OF PUBLIC POLICY PIN CODE**

- **Event Start:** 04/01/2016 08:00:00AM
- **Event End:** 04/30/2016 05:00:00PM
- **Department:** COPP-OFFICE OF THE DEAN
- **Event Contact:** FORREST WILSON
- **Event Parking:** DTC w/ pin code

**Event: SA-SBDC 2016 PIN CODE**

- **Event Start:** 04/01/2016 08:00:00AM
- **Event End:** 04/30/2016 05:00:00PM
- **Department:** SBDC IED
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** DTC w/ pin code

**Event: UTSA ROADRUNNER BASEBALL**

- **Event Start:** 04/01/2016 06:00:00PM
- **Event End:** 04/01/2016 11:00:00PM
- **Department:** ATHLETICS ~ BASEBALL
- **Event Contact:**
- **Event Parking:** Suspend ticketing in the Bar Shop Lot for duration of game